Arts Rep Report

Ghania Javed (she/her)
Hi/Bonjour/Salam!

- Ghania Javed (she/her)
- Office Hours: By appointment!
- Email me at artsrep3@ssmu.ca
Motions at AUS

- First AUS Legislative Council of the year on January 12
- Motion to Ratify FMC Decisions (2)
- Motion to Move AUS LC to an Online Format
- Motion to Approve Election Schedule for Winter 2022
- Notice of Motion to Amend the HR and Accountability By-Laws
- Notice of Motion to Amend the Financial By-Laws
General Business of the AUS

- Governance: By-Law Changes
  - Finance, Electoral, Accountability, HR, Stipend Reform
- New Senator elected: Risann Wright
- FEARC Trip cancelled
- AUS Store: Rugby shirts did super well, have another order coming in
- Note-taking (coursepack style) coming
- Start relationship with the Alumni and AUS alumni
- Grad Ball: Recruiting committee
- Instagram Takeover (Day in the life)
- Getting N95 masks
- Town hall on Friday regarding online/in-person/hybrid learning
SSMU

- Board of Director
  - Human Resource Committee
  - Health and Dental Review Committee
- SSMU Committees
  - Steering Committee
  - Equity Committee
SSMU Pt.2

- Working with the coalition against Bill 2 and Bill 21
- Working on Spaces with VP SL and Yara: Multi-faith Space, Advocacy Space, Quiet Space
- Working on Note taking initiative at SSMU with VP UA and Yara

How I feel about Bill 2

How I feel about Bill 21
- Excomm
- Curriculum Committee met on January 10th
  - Approving changes to courses and departments
- AUS Legislative Council: January 12
- Executives met with Dean of Student Affairs to discuss the process of dealing with Sexual Violence Cases
- Working with the President to establish a South Asian Student Association

Me on the phone with God asking for a better mental health
Miscellaneous

Got a new family bird!
Questions?